
CANADIAN COUPRIEJ.

For Handling Rush Orders
D OES the "hbuy season- find yu unable to cape with the increased

volume of business? Do the orders pile up- ta the general can-
fusian of your men and the disarganizatian of yaur plant? You

may hape ta catch up with your arders by putting on aa ex-ra gang,
, r warking an additianal Fhifr, brt haw about the RUSH ORDERS? Are
they filled, ar da yau simply L-t them wait untI the inevitable wire came.
with instructions ta cancel ?

Rush orders are, if anything, more
important than theregularwilling
to-wait rautine business. Tb re-
fuse them indicates poor service,
elovenly met hoas, inelffcîency.
To hanifle them promptly
ameans grateful, customers who
will not readily forger y o u r
helping them out when they
needed the goods in a hurry.

Rush orders pay well. You sim-
ply cannat afford ta ignare themn.

An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator
ï ï will enable yau ba ecanomize

Hm grniffu enui Mbath time, and labor. It will in-
crease the efficiency of yaur
working force, clîminating the
necessity of hiring extra help or
working expensive night shifts
during the busy season.

Rush o rd ersa may bc illet
proxnpîly antd satisfactorily. and
profits increaseci t h r au g h the

graer v o Iu me obusiness
handleci.

OTlis FENSOM

ELEVATOIRS

Our frec i3 ooklct "Freight
Elvaor and Their Uses" will

tell you soine mighty interesting
i i. things about the possible savings

you znay offert in YOU R
business.

Send for it to-day. Don't put
it off until anather time. Sirnply
fi11 in thisa cu poan and mail,

-NOW, whîle the thought i8 fresh
in your minc.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
S0 BAY STREET, TORONTO

COUPON
Seind me yoir Boolet "A.-on Freight Elevators.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATL.ANTIC FLEET PACIFIC FLEET

HOTEL SYSTEM
FAST TRAINS FROM COAST TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
l'h... contemsplatlmg a trip of amy mature may revoer.11rticleurs and literature from amy C.P.R. Ticket Agent, o rt

M.G. MURPHY, District Paa..nger Agent, TORONTO

Ma-ke thue Most' of
Small Office Spa ce

These are days of large
rents and small space-
conditions which make
it necessary to study
economies in the use of
office space.

The records naturally

L receive prominent at-
tention, and the prob-
lem to determine is-

L] 'How can they be kept
in the most convenient
and compact form?"

The answer is-"By
using Office Specialty
Filing Systems."

A Filing Cabinet for
every purpose.

A Filin g System for
every servîce.

or System representatives at
your service.

97 Wellington St. W., Toronto

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is cornpletely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, Cook, keep cool ini
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators wIll
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
-AT YOUR SERVICE"

12 Ado.Iide St. E. TeIcphosa Âd*di 404

WINES OF QUALITY ffUD NO RAISE

THS 1<005E OF'

GONZALEZ & BYASS,
Jerez de la Frontera, Spain.

TePqIere 1Shemr Hoe. of "l~ Woru

SHERRIES
eio awrld-wîde reputatikrn or absolute urity,

delicat bouquet and fiavor. Trhe fol ourng
brande are reoamnenlded ta ibase wbo desire a
gaod, eoundi wine at rea#onable pricms

ROYALMadison Dry
Villo DE PASTO <risity, Ladies' Favorite
AMONTILLADO yo D~ry Club -Ip
ID>0W PZle Seft, Ideel lJnver Mle.
OLOROSO Oud Gdo., 11.1Eu wia

SeId b hi claâ &es dealer ai
75& SIOO 5125andS.50.pr ilegi.

GONZALEZ & BYASS SHERI

-L


